
From: ntefusa <ntefusa@aol.com>

To: trosborne <trosborne@puc.nv.gov>

Subject: Re: Public Record Request Submitted (4 of 4)

Date: Thu, Jan 14, 2016 4:05 pm

Yes, I KNOW the files aren't available, as its your way to skirting transparency, by having people
find out on their own that there are audio files like with the utility agenda meetings, which under
'transparency' you broadcast and have the audio files posted on the related utility agenda meeting
pages.

I'll have Fred pick it up, get a receipt for this huge amount and will be pleased to post this email to
show the TRANSPARENCY of the PUC, that since they won't post the audio files or even let the
public know, that they are so DESPERATE for the $1.00 they won't waive it.

No wonder there is a such a need for the PUC Watchdogs website!

"Forget Dale Carnegie, I'm Trump With Tits." -Angel De Fazio

"I fear the day that technology will surpass our human interaction. The world will have a generation

of idiots." -Albert Einstein

"Two things are infinite: the universe and human stupidity; and I'm not sure about the universe."
-Albert Einstein

“An activist is someone who cannot help but fight for something. That person is not usually

motivated by a need for power, or money, or fame, but in fact driven slightly mad by some injustice,

some cruelty, some unfairness-So much so that he or she is compelled by some moral engine to

act to make it better.”- Eve Ensler

"Activism is the rent I pay for living on this planet." -Alice Walker

Angel De Fazio, BSAT
President/Executive Director
National Toxic Encephalopathy Foundation

501c3 Tax Deductible Organization
NTEF-USA.Org

Organic & Chemical Free Store

ChemicalFreeLiving.Com

Nevada's Disability Representative
Functional Needs Working Group
A project of FEMA R9 RDIS

PUCWatchDogs.Com
NVEStopSmartMeters.Info
S.A.F.E.R.- Save Animals From Electro-Magnetic Radiation
702.490.9677
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-----Original Message-----
From: Trisha Osborne <trosborne@puc.nv.gov>
To: 'ntefusa@aol.com' <ntefusa@aol.com>
Sent: Thu, Jan 14, 2016 3:28 pm
Subject: RE: Public Record Request Submitted (4 of 4)

As you are aware, Administra�ve Agenda audio files are not available on our website. Accordingly, the audio file has

been placed on CD since it is too large to email to you. We can mail the CD and you may receive an invoice for the

amount of the CD and postage ($1.47). Another op�on is to pick up the CD and pay the fee for the amount of the

CD ($1.00) at that �me. Please let me know which op�on you prefer. Thank you.

 

Trisha Osborne

Public Utilities Commission of Nevada

1150 East William Street

Carson City, NV  89701

(775) 684-6112 phone

(775) 684-6110 fax

 

This message, including any a�achments, is the property of the Public U�li�es Commission of Nevada and is solely for the use of

the individual or en�ty intended to receive it. It may contain confiden�al and proprietary informa�on and any unauthorized

review, use, disclosure or distribu�on is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient(s) or if you have received this message in

error, please contact the sender by reply email and permanently delete it.

 

From: ntefusa@aol.com [mailto:ntefusa@aol.com]

Sent: Thursday, January 14, 2016 2:59 PM

To: Trisha Osborne

Subject: Re: Public Record Request Submitted (4 of 4)

 

I did send an email yesterday, requesting that the audio be placed on the agenda meeting site,
that no response was received regarding this.

So do you want me to have Fred pick up the cd and give you the 1.00 or not, its not clear in your
email.
 
 
"Forget Dale Carnegie, I'm Trump With Tits." -Angel De Fazio

"I fear the day that technology will surpass our human interaction. The world will have a generation

of idiots." -Albert Einstein

"Two things are infinite: the universe and human stupidity; and I'm not sure about the universe."
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-Albert Einstein

“An activist is someone who cannot help but fight for something. That person is not usually

motivated by a need for power, or money, or fame, but in fact driven slightly mad by some injustice,

some cruelty, some unfairness-So much so that he or she is compelled by some moral engine to

act to make it better.”- Eve Ensler

"Activism is the rent I pay for living on this planet." -Alice Walker

Angel De Fazio, BSAT
President/Executive Director
National Toxic Encephalopathy Foundation

501c3 Tax Deductible Organization
NTEF-USA.Org

Organic & Chemical Free Store

ChemicalFreeLiving.Com

Nevada's Disability Representative
Functional Needs Working Group
A project of FEMA R9 RDIS

PUCWatchDogs.Com
NVEStopSmartMeters.Info
S.A.F.E.R.- Save Animals From Electro-Magnetic Radiation
702.490.9677
 
 
 
-----Original Message-----

From: Trisha Osborne <trosborne@puc.nv.gov>

To: 'ntefusa@aol.com' <ntefusa@aol.com>

Sent: Thu, Jan 14, 2016 2:44 pm

Subject: RE: Public Record Request Submitted (4 of 4)

Ms. De Fazio,

The CD containing the audio file for Administra�ve Agenda A04‐12 has been mailed to the address provided in your

request below. There is a charge for the cost of the CD ($1.00) and the postage for mailing ($0.47). However, as

outlined on the Fees for Public Records form, any accumulated costs for copies, excluding court reporter fees, under

$10.00 per fiscal year may be waived by the Commission. Thank you.

 

Trisha Osborne

Public Utilities Commission of Nevada

1150 East William Street

Carson City, NV  89701

(775) 684-6112 phone

(775) 684-6110 fax
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This message, including any a�achments, is the property of the Public U�li�es Commission of Nevada and is solely for the use of

the individual or en�ty intended to receive it. It may contain confiden�al and proprietary informa�on and any unauthorized

review, use, disclosure or distribu�on is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient(s) or if you have received this message in

error, please contact the sender by reply email and permanently delete it.

 

From: ntefusa@aol.com [mailto:ntefusa@aol.com]

Sent: Wednesday, January 13, 2016 3:54 PM

To: Trisha Osborne

Subject: Re: Public Record Request Submitted (4 of 4)

 

Better idea, upload it to that agenda on your website, so others can access it?
 
 
"Forget Dale Carnegie, I'm Trump With Tits." -Angel De Fazio

"I fear the day that technology will surpass our human interaction. The world will have a generation

of idiots." -Albert Einstein

"Two things are infinite: the universe and human stupidity; and I'm not sure about the universe."
-Albert Einstein

“An activist is someone who cannot help but fight for something. That person is not usually

motivated by a need for power, or money, or fame, but in fact driven slightly mad by some injustice,

some cruelty, some unfairness-So much so that he or she is compelled by some moral engine to

act to make it better.”- Eve Ensler

"Activism is the rent I pay for living on this planet." -Alice Walker

Angel De Fazio, BSAT
President/Executive Director
National Toxic Encephalopathy Foundation

501c3 Tax Deductible Organization
NTEF-USA.Org

Organic & Chemical Free Store

ChemicalFreeLiving.Com

Nevada's Disability Representative
Functional Needs Working Group
A project of FEMA R9 RDIS

PUCWatchDogs.Com
NVEStopSmartMeters.Info
S.A.F.E.R.- Save Animals From Electro-Magnetic Radiation
702.490.9677
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-----Original Message-----

From: Trisha Osborne <trosborne@puc.nv.gov>

To: ntefusa <ntefusa@aol.com>

Sent: Wed, Jan 13, 2016 3:52 pm

Subject: Re: Public Record Request Submitted (4 of 4)

The audio file for 2012-4 is too large to send via email. We will put this file on CD and mail it to you at the address

provided. Thank you.

Sent from my iPhone

On Jan 13, 2016, at 3:17 PM, "ntefusa@aol.com" <ntefusa@aol.com> wrote:

I can't find the following requested audio files as being received:

2012-   4
2010 -  1,2,3,4,5,6,7  (8 was received earlier)
 
 
"Forget Dale Carnegie, I'm Trump With Tits." -Angel De Fazio

"I fear the day that technology will surpass our human interaction. The world will have a

generation of idiots." -Albert Einstein

"Two things are infinite: the universe and human stupidity; and I'm not sure about the

universe." -Albert Einstein

“An activist is someone who cannot help but fight for something. That person is not

usually motivated by a need for power, or money, or fame, but in fact driven slightly mad

by some injustice, some cruelty, some unfairness-So much so that he or she is

compelled by some moral engine to act to make it better.”- Eve Ensler

"Activism is the rent I pay for living on this planet." -Alice Walker

Angel De Fazio, BSAT
President/Executive Director
National Toxic Encephalopathy Foundation

501c3 Tax Deductible Organization
NTEF-USA.Org

Organic & Chemical Free Store

ChemicalFreeLiving.Com

Nevada's Disability Representative
Functional Needs Working Group
A project of FEMA R9 RDIS
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PUCWatchDogs.Com
NVEStopSmartMeters.Info
S.A.F.E.R.- Save Animals From Electro-Magnetic Radiation
702.490.9677
 
 
 
-----Original Message-----

From: Trisha Osborne <trosborne@puc.nv.gov>

To: 'info@pucwatchdogs.com' <info@pucwatchdogs.com>

Sent: Wed, Jan 13, 2016 12:40 pm

Subject: RE: Public Record Request Submitted (4 of 4)

Ms. De Fazio,

 

Please find a2ached the requested audio file. (4 of 4)

 

Thank you,

 

Trisha Osborne

Public Utilities Commission of Nevada

1150 East William Street

Carson City, NV  89701

(775) 684-6112 phone

(775) 684-6110 fax
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This message, including any a�achments, is the property of the Public U�li�es Commission of Nevada and is solely

for the use of the individual or en�ty intended to receive it. It may contain confiden�al and proprietary informa�on

and any unauthorized review, use, disclosure or distribu�on is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient(s) or

if you have received this message in error, please contact the sender by reply email and permanently delete it.

 

From: info@pucwatchdogs.com [mailto:info@pucwatchdogs.com]

Sent: Sunday, January 10, 2016 5:10 AM

To: PUC-Public Records; PUC-General Counsel

Cc: info@pucwatchdogs.com

Subject: Public Record Request Submitted

 

Data from form "Public Records Request (Online)" was received on 1/10/2016 5:10:29 AM.

Public Record Request

Field Value

Subject Public Record Request

Full Name Angel De Fazio

Organization  

Address POB 29194, Las Vegas, NV 89126

City las vegas

State Nevada
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Field Value

Zip 89126

Phone 702 490 9677

Fax  

Email Address info@pucwatchdogs.com

Type of Record

Requested
Other

Describe Record

Audio records for the following administrative agenda

meetings: 12/5/12, 8/7/12, 6/27/12, 5/23/12. Email the 4

audio files as requested in this request.

Format of

Requested Record
Electronic Copy

Delivery Email (if format allows)

FedEx Billing

Number
 

Statement of

Understanding
true

Email "Public Record Request Submitted" originally sent to puc-publicrecords@puc.nv.gov;

puc-generalcounsel@puc.nv.gov from info@pucwatchdogs.com on 1/10/2016 5:10:29 AM. The

following were also sent a copy: info@pucwatchdogs.com.
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